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Mr. President: 
As Qi~r~ of,' t)le collferees 011 H. R. l~ 838, _.. amen:ied by 
by our Semte bills. 3440, ~ ~ 
l ti 88 6"1'Uil-supportor thEfrif erence Report 
on the re~utho:r:i.z~tion of the .A,rts aQ:i liUin<iIIi. ties .legislation. 
We have had a lengthy conference. We have had to 
consider eertain new provisio:ris in the legislation very 
carefUlJ.y. 
me e~:pec:i.aj.ly CQil'lllend at ~s t:i.Ill~ w House 
col_leagues who spent long hours with us on the dei.e],.o:pment 
of this legislation. In particular; let me commend Representatives 
Carl D. Perkins, Qiairma.n of the House Comnittee on :Education 
arrl l.a.oor, John Brademas, Chairman of the Select Sul::committee 
on Education am Albert H. Qtiie, the ranking iiti.hbr~ty member. _ 
I haVe taken great satisfaction in my chairmanship of 
the Se rate Special Sul::co:mmittee on Arts arrl Humanities since its 
inception more than 1.2 y~ars ago. Wor~:r::g lQ.t,}) .me through all 
- ~e,t10.-tor ~~-I'S 
these years isAthe real pioneer .Jof legislation to support 
the arts in our country. Once again, his assistaree and wisdom 
has proved of e mr:roous va.1\le • 
important new initiatives within the broad areas of the arts cµld 
the hwnartj. t:i.es • 
Iqv<;>l ved :j._s a DeW program to as~:i.st our r:iation 1 s IID.l.seu.ms. 
J: ha-ve been work:ing on this 1.egisiatiofi for the past fiile years, 
al'Il I am d.elighted that its purposes have at last lEen realized. 
We have provided for both the Arts Endowment ar.rl th~ 
opportuniti~~ 
HUJl!a..Pit:i,es Er.rlowment/to unciertake new challenge grant programs, 
' 0 '1"''1 """ so that the feder~ invest:rreIIt. ~n te ~in:Ii.zeq and.7\ aQ.ded, and 
c. ...... ~ . 
much needed,. mn•federal suppo-~generated 81: in r. es~o . ---
more imaginative uses of the feder~ cata:J.y~ dollar. - ~h 
respect to the Huifl.anities, we have given en:phasis to a chall.t;!nge 
prog:ram which will focus on how rest we can examine ar.rl renew 
our own d.emcratic principles -- as we niOve forward from a 
bicentennial year to a more substantive application of the 
true :rre~ng of th:i,s ye~ of cele[)r~t:.net.t~=:''1--!u~. /eirlSfafu 
This broader View of the bi.centennial and its meaning l\~p~:i.cu1~ly 
attribiltabie to itri.:tiatives taken by Senator J~v.i,ts. Q..4"'~ 
I hea,rt:i,ly applC!.Uci these initiatives am iook forward 
to <!. full implementation of their purposes by the Hwnani ties Eniowm~nt • 
I am very pleased that this iegislation aJ,.~ ope~ up 
to State programs. TS.e_ 8!1e7~:,.;~~w tenr£.i,etii ti. 11&-
the development of the Arts ha 119 'Been the st~t~ Arts gouncils IMe 
A. 
se:rved as -E!ll8t an example to be followed 9 The legislatj.o~ pro"tj,ed~ 
new incentives to expand the Humanities programs :i,.n each 
of QUJ' States. It opens up new opportUnitl.es for a real 
partners}Q:.p betwee.ri Feder~ arxi State governments, with 
t}le purpose of giving the Hu:tna.mties Emowent an opportunity 
to make a more vital contribution to ll~llle:rica:n li!e .a:llix 
I have been working for many years to bring the Hu:ma.Ai ties 
more into.the mainstream of our democratic proce~s ai:P. I 
am indeed pleased that we are wor!Q.~ co nstNcti vely towaJ"ci 
such important goal~. 
f iJli3,ll.y 1 let me mimtt•mctmt:t emphasize that 
we have provided i~~~~~~:t autno:rization for a 
special, bi.centenniaJ,. .. rel<:i-ted p:QotograplP,c and film project, 
so that we wil:l, have - .... with full St~te invol vernent arrl their 
eXpressed e rrthusiasm -"!" a portrati of oig country as we enter 
our third century • Such a portrait has mt been made since the 
19JO's, some 40 years ago. Ma.ey mont!i~ ago the Senator from 
~m:iesota (Mr. M)NDAIE) suggested this project; which was developed 
thrc;>ugh detail~4 hearings ani a compromise agreement by the 
conferees. 
Only mode~t furµs ~e provideQ., but I believe they 
wil.1 produce excellent results. Am I am pleased, too, that 
a Se~te p~ov::i,sion to place some emphasis on the vaiues of the 
arts in education was -- again in modest I1Easll.I'e -- retained. 
Jf) 
We have come a. lo 11?; way wi tjl the AJ-ts a_nd. l::h.iinahities 
program since 1965. Because of the present stringer,ic:i,.es :i,._:i:i, 
budgeting, a:rrl recause of our e,f.f,'orts to take fulJ.y into 
consideration those strj,ngeIJg:i.es 1 the present bill provides t1'\ ~+"12 
m more for fiscal 1977 than is p:resently authorized. Bilt this 
legislation looks tow~d th~ future am contains ~ opportun_ities 
for ooth the arts a:rrl humanitie:;; proEWa,ms to expand in future 
year~. 
Iri closing, let me commend the staff work w~cb 
so helped with the proEWe:;>~ am. :results of the conference. 
On our Seoote siqe Livirgstofi Biddle a:rxi Gregory FusCQ WC>!"keq 
well together 1 representing the 'b:i.partisan spirit which ii.as 
been traditional to our deliber~tio:p.s of more than a decade 1 when 
Mr. Biddle first re came involved with me :i,.n t}l.ese ende<:j.yors' """"'4 
h.U-~~ ~~ ~ ~1:,1'1\""4. ALU• 
Special praise is due for Mr• Fusco 1 arrl for h_is ability to 
help us With two important confereq::9s, th;i,.s one atrl the one on 
the educ~t:j,c>n, legislation. These have reen busy days for all o! 
us. Greg ~sco ~as 1::.een a lion for t~<!J·mJJ~ pa..vm 'f A-/t1Hj 
~d ~Yl""t &#~k .. 
